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Classified Ads
RATE,—25 cent* per Insertion of W 

words: each additional word 1 cent per 
Insertion, Cash with .order.

W A \ r E D.
APPLICANTS— l.eum bixrbev trade. Few 
weeks required Tor's free. Percentage 
while learning AOdi-ee» -Melee Barber 
CôHègé% St. Lawrence JJUd., Montrealf—

\\ VNTED-S.ilesnlaihL \ sett'-ivsperttnrt- 
r...it wliuse Urirl^Tv<6*TTir7us pres
ent occupa thin might ilnd 'more congen
ial employnu-nt with ujs and at tho same 
time doubti?* Ids Inconfie. We reqtzh-?i a 

-man "OT clean Vhdnwtpr, sound In mind 
and body, of strong personality, who 
would appreciate a life's pi>-i:ivn with a. 
fast groWhig concern, where Industry 
would be rt worded far above avenige 
earnings. Married man preferred. Ap
ply V. S. Wells, :’nd floor. s:i York street

-367

WANTED—Light trucking. Orders wl 
have prompt .attention. Vrlces reasonu 
Ido. J. Ptitweton. Victoria stree 
P^one 139-31.—402

v. VNTKl' I A KMS w e hav* 1 
a number of small farms. alsd chea 
forms -under Jj.500. Communicate a 
mice with X. 'V Drown. 'Frcderivtoi 
Representative for Alfred Burley. & Co 
Ltd. " Farm Specialists.—430

WANTEIV-A CO

VAX P-K4-—4v>p-t--f anti exprri

—466d 

and girl.

"to Jus. Me Pad- 
X P 177

SALE—Double tenement house. 631 
svi- k street, lot 66 x 165. free hold: 

in good repair, modern impmve- 
large verandah, lawn and garden. 
H. Clark —435d

lit 1300 tbs., good 
light drivers prices low- 
full i van, Commercial Hot

FOR RALE Clothes mangle, white en
amelled bed. springs, baby sleigh, car-. 
i iage. high chairs, bed. etc. Apply 103 
Church—street.—4714- - - ~ +------ r

Legislation To Fund the Amounts 
Already Advancea 7 o Meet Interest 

On Valley Railway Bonus Coming
Announced in Speech from Throne at 

Opening ot Législature Today- 
House -It ill Also Be A sked to Provide 
For Future-Slim Legislative Pro
grammetor the Session Outlined in 
The Governor’s Speech.

TÎto most important announcement 
ntained In Lhe Speech from the 

Throne, which Lieutenant Governor 
vtited at the opening.-ol

AT ALLEN'S

111
SERGE H SILK

—With—

STYLE UNB QUALITY
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 

$20 to $30
—At—

FREDT. ALLEN & CO.

For Furs and Clothing 
75 cents to $3.00

C. FRED CHESTNUT
The Quality Drug» Store,

572 Queen Street.

UNITEOLLUMBER LTD.
Paul Sweeny, Managing Director 
Royal Bank Bulldirtg-, -Fredericton 

Téléphoné 722.

Kenyon Evangelistic Party
"hIr

7.30 every night this week except 
Monday. Mr. Kenyon speaks.
Subjects of Lecture*, educational and

Tuesday. "Res
Wednesday, "Reason-for Man."
Thursday, “Nature of Man."
Friday, "Man's Dominion."
Saturday, "Man's Treason."
Services Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day and Friday afternoons at 3 o'clock.
Prof. Fletcher will direct the service» 

for students and young people on Wed
nesday and Friday at ♦ p. m.

Great Men's Mass Meetings Sunday at 
f.30 a. as. and 3.46 p. m.

Women's Mass Meeting 6 p. m. Sunday.

flax seed to those interested in its 
production and an appropriation will 
be asked for that purpose.

;iSIature today, was that 
measure wi)P be introduced to fund 
the- amounts already advanced to meet 

finterest upon thé bonds issued in 
connection with the construction1’ of 

o Valley Railway.
The announcement followed a state

ment of conditions Us they exist in 
relation to the Valley Railway in 
which it was frankly stated that “the 
estimated receipts have fallen far 
shun of the,requirements to pay the 
interest" and that ‘ the province has.
:i> a result of this, been called upon 
-v pay large sums in interest for 
which no provision has been made."

The Government, it was* also said, 
would ask the Legislature to consider 
how best to nu ke the necessary pro- 
\ is Ion for meeting the interest 
charges front the Valley Railway, in 
the future. Otherwise the programme 
which the Government•-offered to the 
legislature through the Speech from 
f’he Throhe was most limited and un
pretentious and exclusive almost en
tirely of contentious matters.

lhe Speech was featured by a 
declaration of provincial rights, and 
ail vantage was naturally taken of the 
opportunity to refer to the commence
ment that has been made with the 
development of the water powers by 
the Tlydro-Electrio Commission and 
that the revenue produced from the 
Crown Timber l*inds in the past year 
was tho largest in history as a result, 
of the invreasod «stumpage rates.

About the only now legislation that 
is promised is an act to provide assis
tance for students attending the Pro- 
viucial Normal School in order that 
the available supply of teachers may
be maintained; an act for the suppres
sion, investigation and prevention of 
tires, such as recently suggested by 
the fire underwriters; and amend 
ments to and consolidations of various 
acts now on the' Statute Rooks. In 
agriculture it is proposed to çneour 
age the flax industry by supplying' keeping abreast of the times. Its

Opening the Legislature

which received the commendation of 
ho Federal engineers. Owing to the 

Federal grant for iu#iu trunk roads, 
the Minister of Public Works was en
abled -to inaugurate the policy refer
red to at the last sessioji of the Legis- 
atnre, having in view the expenditure 
of funded automobile fees on the prin
cipal roads leading-to the markets for 
he disposal of agricultural products. 

Very marked improvements were car
ried out on roads of this class, thus 
allowing the fttfi amount of ordinary 
grants for. roads, as well as the road 
tax money collected, to he expended 
on tile by-roads or less important 
market roads. It is hoped to be able 
io continue this class of work until 
the four years’ pt^granune is carried 
out. The ever increasing automobile 
traffic has put to a very severe test 
the maintenance of ordinary wooden 
bridge#:. So great has been the neces
sity for replacement of bridges of this 
class that it has. been found neces
sary, wherever- possible to do so, to 
n*place wooden bridges by structures' 
of a permanent character. Many 
structures of this class were erected 
during the "past season and the Gov
ernment is hopeful of being able to 
carry on this "programme during the 
present year. A patrol system for. new
ly constructed highways is being grad
ually brought ifp to a standard of ef
ficiency and last year this policy was 
particularly successful for which a 
special appropriation for tins purpose 
will be required.

All citizens keeping in active touch 
with governments ami their work will 
have recognized that the Public 
Health movement has received a ver? 
marked impetus during the last few 
years and that it has been placed 
among the first in importance of gov
ernment services, because it is des
tined to relieve and correct the unfor
tunately large amount of unnecessary 
suffering and death brought about 
through the want of knowledge and 
application of its principles and prac
tice.. In this connection 1 am glad to 
be able to say that New Brunswick is

SPEECH FROM THRONE

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Legislative Assembly ;

It affords me much pleasure to wel
come you for the discharge of your 
legislative duties to the First Term 
of the Eighth Legislative Assembly 
of this province and to join with you 
in an expression of thankfulness' to 
Divine Providence for the blessing 
of peace and generally abundant har
vest and for the absence of that un
rest in commcrciaf and social condi
tions which has prevailed in many' 
parts of the world since _ the Great 
War.

This, is .he first session since Jbe 
general election, and ! extend a 
hearty greeting to all of you. both 
new and old members, and trust that 
the result of ypur deliberations at 
this time may be^ of- great benefit to 
the province. •

To Assist Flax Industry.
During the recess m> Government 

has devoted its'elf to the^encourage- 
ment of agriculture ani substantial 
progress is noticeable throughout the 
province. Thje crops were fairly good 
and the prices satisfactory in th<j 
earlier part of the vear The supplv 
of one important product, potatoes, 
was, however, so a bun I ant in our 
usuaUmarkets as to rfitUmc-Lha-price 

.very materially. However, the reduc
tion in very many cases of the price 
of j)ther commodities will assist to 
balance the decreased prices of some 
farm products, all fluctuations being 
a part of the readjustment process 
which has created so much uncer
tainty during the Ia*t year. '

The establishment of one of „the 
most up-to-date plants for the crush
ing of lime rock and the distribution 
of one of our natural resources as -aù 
aid to fertilizing the soil has been en
ergetically and successfully carried 
on. The large demand for this pro
duct fully justifies the expectations 
that such would meet with the ap
proval of agriculturists generally.

In further assistance to agriculture, 
my Government proposes to encourage 
the flax industry and to supply flax 
seed to those interested in its pro
duction. You will be asked to make 
an appropriation for this purpose.'

I am happy to state that during the 
year very satisfactory progress has 
been made toward developing the 
water power on the- Musquash River, 
where upwards of 8.000 horsepower 
will, in the very near future, be avail
able for industrial and domestic pur
poses. The New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission has caused inves
tigation of other water powers to be 
made, and plans to nv-et. the -wishes 
of the pcfiple for*wa|ter power devel
opment in those sections where it*is 
most needed are under consideration.

Highways Construction.
The improvement of the highways 

was .continued last year. Taking; ad
vantage of the Federal Aid /pro
gramme, contracts were awarded for 
reconstruction of the maiTi trunk mads 
in various sections of the province. 
This work was up to,the, standard ap
proved by. the Tounch of the Federal 
^Ud Board and waff subject to inspec
tion by engineers of that Board, who 
expressed themselves well satisfied 
with the work being carried on. A 
certain portion of the main trunk 
roads, subject to Federal Aid, was 

"carried on under the organization of 
the Department of Public Work*

Department of Health has been car
ried cm with assiduity during the year. 
The several services of the depart
ment have been conducted with that 
measurable degree of success incident 
to an almost completely new depart-, 
ment as far as this province is con
cerned. Prejudices and misconcep
tions are necessarily incident in all 
countries to such a service jn its'early 
stages: such prejudices and miscon
ceptions are dissipated, however, by 
education and publicity. The insti
tution of the department will, It Is 
hoped, prove to be one of the most 
usefully forward steps ever under
taken. Certain amendments of theJfet 
under which the department operKes. 
looking forward to greater efficiency 
will be laid before you for your care
ful consideration.

It has been the policy of my Gov
ernment to make the educational pro
fession more attractive to persons of 
suitable capacity and attainments. 
Much difficulty has been experienced 
in carrying out this policy, owing to 
the Increase in the cost of living, 
which prevents many who desire to fit 
themselves for the teaching profes
sion from doing so. In order to over
come this obstacle- in the way of the 
recruiting of the teaching profession 
in the province the Govrenment has 
had under its consideration a plan for 
the making of loans of suitable am
ounts to those students in attendance 
at the Provincial Normal School who 
may require assistance. An Act has 
been-.prepared to give ‘effect- to 'this 
plan and will be submitted to you for 

.your approval
Provincial Rights.

During the recess there was a con
ference of. representatives of thé Pro
vincial Go/vemments of the .Maritime 
Provinces and plans were formulated 
for the- jfressing of all claims of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia ilnd Prince 
Edward Island against the- Dominion. 
My Ministers are convinced of me 
justice of our demands and It Is sin
cerely to be lyiped that at an early 
date' * decision will be reached be
tween the governments concerned 
with regard to more equitable i.nan-

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY, 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

cial arrangements between the Do
minion and the Maritime Prov-

Recent occurrences make it my duty 
to say to you as the guardians of tihe 
inter.- ts (if the people of New Bruns
wick. that our provincial rights must 
be vigilantly guarded and upheld, and 
any attempt to tamper with either e-e 
letter or the spirit of The British North 
America Act, particularly with regard 
to representation in the. Senate and 
Commons, must be viewed with the 
gravest apprehension and should be 
resisted to the utmost. The terms of 
Confederation, being the. compact cf 
the Union, should never be disregard
ed and should only be varied with the 
approval of all the provinces interest
ed. -

The question of railway rates in the 
Maritie Provinces, so important to 
all commercial pursuits and having so 
great an influence upon the cost of liv
ing. was brought to the attention of 
the Government during the recess and 
a representative has been in attend
ance at several conferences, obtaining 
such information and preparing such 
arguments as may assist to safeguard 
the interests of business and the peo
ple of New Brunswick generally When 
this question comes up for final de
cision before the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

Valley Railway Interest.
When authority was given in 1912 

for the guaranteeing of bonds to Che 
amount of four million two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars for the con
struction of the Valley Railway, and 
when further authority for the Issuing 
,cf the bonds by thç province was given 
from time to time for the same pur
pose. it was understood that the rall- 

1 way would be a part of the Transcon
tinental-system. and It was estimated 
that the revenue therefrom, tinder the 
agreement with the Federal Govern
ment. would be sufficient to pay the 
interest upon the bonds and eotabliah 
a sinking fund. The expectation that 
export traffic would find an outlet 
through the port of St. John by pass- 
ing over this line has not matcri&ittd. 
Consequently the estimated 
have fallen far khert of the require
ments to pay the interest. The prov
ince has, as a result of tikis, been call
ed upon to pay large s*ms for which 
no provision has been made. I have, 
therefore, to advise ÿou that a meas
ure will be introduced to fund the 
amounts already advanced to meet

the interest upon the bonds issued In 
connection with the conctruotion or 
this railway. My Government will 
ask you to consider how best to make 
the necessary provision for this ex
penditure in the future._________•—.

In accordance with the provisions 
of Section 202 of the Intoxicating 
Liquor *Act of 19M electors of the 
province were given an opportunity to 
express their opinion for or against 
the retention of this measure. The 
result of the referendum which was 
held on July 10th, 1920, will be laid 
upon the table of the House.

Territorial revenues during the last 
year were exceptionally good and are 
further evidence of tlhe vigilance at
tending the administration of the 

’Crown Lands cf the province. Stump- 
age. rates hv.ve been increased and a 
revenu© of about a million anfd a halt 
of dollrs from the crown assets of the 
province is something' that even the 
most sanguine public man of New 
Brunswick never anticipated.

The Legislative Programme.
Legislation looking towards the sup

pression and prevention of fires will 
be introduced. Fires cause an econ
omic waste and the replacement of 
property as destroyed adds materially 
to the economic problem. Through 
this proposed legislation it is hoped to 
bring this important matter more 
prominently before our people and to 
invite the co-operation of the muni
cipal authorities towards the adoption 
cf fire prevention methods.

The success attending two large 
provincial loans during the year is 
Indicative of the splendid financial 
standing of New Brunswick in the 
money markets and tie high value of 
its securities. The revenues of the 
province have been buoyant but the- 
prevailing high cost " of labor and 
materials and the demand for an^ex
pensive programme to meet the putile 
needs caused a large increase in ex
penditure. Any additional outlay 
based upon popular demand must be 
very carefully considered in view of 
higher interest chargea, and the lar
ger sums required to pay increased 
annual obligations on neW and re
funded bond Issues.

You will be asked to , consider 
amendments to the Motor Vehicle and 
Highway Acta, further amendments to 
the Schools Act and to the Act re-' 
spec ting tho Provincial Hospital for 
Nervous Dises ses, also the consolida
tion of the Game Act, the County

(Continued on page three)

Marie Antoinette Rugs
Are stylish and good Bedroom Rugs. We have them in a variety 
of patterns and offer them at the following low prices:

PALMERS
Moose Head Brand 

Driving Packs
1X7HBN you buy a Driving Boot, don’t eapt».jn«.«j——
W boot that has a reput utioa for quobtysnd real service^ 
That’s why the experienced river-manbu)* Palmer arriver* 
year by ,~r. H, »., «*, will iW. blm co-lort, gj. 
they will stand long exposure in water, their soles will hoi^
‘-teîrSfve^ïrTlTaS made, and hand-wed b,«- 

^workmen.
tops and heels are cut from a special tanned 
Hemlock leather of hearv we.ght and wy 
close grain, capable of holding call» firmly.

The moccasin construction assures a solid 
krv,» the bottom oert of uppers rune allboot, as the bottom part of 
the way under New 
quickly and

Write for

MEND IT WHILE THE SUN SHINES

Prepare for that rainy day by covering that leaky roof with a 
few roll8 of

BRANTFORD ROOFING
Preserve your property against the ravages of the weather man by 
protecting your Ceilings, \flfalls and Furnishings from Dampness and 
Decay. Reduce your overhead expense by using this high grade 
roofing. Nalls, cement and full directions to apply it. Prices $2.50 
per roll upwards. Call In for samples.

LA WLOR <fc CAIN
USE OUR HARDWARE—IT STANQS HARD WEAR

What About rmTr Floor 
Coverings?

We have just received a shipment of Linoleum, Olf'cloth, Feltal 
and Congoleum Squares. Some nice patterns. Suitable for kitchen, 
dining room, bedroom or bath room. Ring us up and we shall measure 
your rooms.

Always at your service.

E. E. CAMERON
HOUSE FURNISHER King Street

Sap is Running
Now is the time to have us overhaul your Sap 

Cans and Evaporators and make the necessary 
repairs. '

We will be pleased to give you estimates on 
Sap Pans for boiling Sap.

Give us a call. Our prices are right.

R. Chestnut & Sons, Ltd.
Plumbing Department

H. W. Thome, Mgr. Phoenix Square

36 x 36 at •.........$4.25
6 x 9 ft. at......... ......... $10.00

8x10 ft. at............. .. $15.00
9 x 12 ft. at ..................$17.50

If you need Bedroom Carpets you cannot afford to mis» this 
opportunity.

Colwell & Jennings
THE HOME FURNISHERS

Select a 
Grafonolà From 
Our Complete 

Stock
Prices ranging from 

$37.50 to $360.00. 
Call and hear these 

beautiful tpned instru
ments.

e. o. McDonald

THE HUMAN EYE
Is one of the most delicate and 
wonderful instruments In the 

.world. It is your most valuable 
possession. Do take care of It. 
We will help you and show you 

\how. It lbs our profession to meas
ure your eye, to see that you get 
the most out of It.

MAYOR BROS.
Optical Psi ,v. in connection with 

■ewelrv Store.
7* York Street, Fredericton, N. B.

AUCTION
AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS

71 REGENT STREET.

Furniture of all kinds always in 
stock., We will not be undersold. AA 
the Used Furniture Headquarters of 
the city we will maintain our position 
pf supremacy in value giving. .You 
need only to come to bur store to get 
the best selections .at lowest prices 
We will buy any furniture you have 
to dispose of.

SHEP HERD’S 
EXCHANGE

7» Regent St., 'Fhene 631-21 
Auctioneer. .General and Com misai oe


